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Ten Per fnil. Discount.

Tbfro is scarcely profit on newspaper partners succeeding to the Mr,

at $2.00 n year. It lint about pays cxpetiHis,

.lob work aud advertising aro what supply
the printers with bread and butter. As we

roceivo a fair share of tlipn, we havocnnclii
tint tn reduce tho prica of on

crrttin condition-- , That time aro hard and
money fcurce, aro facts that aro realized bj

no ono more than by newspaper men. There
fore, in order to a p.iper at the IowlM

price, for the benefit of our patrons, and In

seeuro new subscribers and payment in ad'
vanco for our own benefit, wo will allow (4

of 10 tier ccM. to nil subscribers, on coti'

ditlnn that the payment is made in advance.
making the price of tho paper in that way only

$1 SO (i yon: Names of new subscribers must
Ikj accompanied with the cash. Old ubcri
licrs will bo allowed twenty davs to renew at

this rate, after tho year already paid for ha?
expired. This special offer docs not change
tho prieo of subscription, mid those who are
in arrears will not bo entitled to the reduc
tion until they pay up whit they now owe
A promio pay in a few days will not

square accounts, and we shall adhere rigidly
to the above arragcnicnt, witli tho privilege
of returning to our tegular rates whenever
the money panic shall have ended. If

Democratic State Convention.
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State the motives,

1878, held in Library I Since Legislative has
unanimous vote of county

at n. ni Wednesday, nomination
in cacli of I county in tho district

tho following : Governor, Stato Senator but owing to in

Judge of. tho Supremo Court, Lieutenant
Governor, and Secretary of Internal Affairs.

order Stato Committee,
WlM.UM M'Cl.KI.I.ANl,

Chairman,

OUli POSITION.

Financial not new
politics They have agitated tho public mind
sinco the days Adam. They havo never

made party never section, case
can be.

By of the

are in

of

1st. Wo havo been, and nro now opposed
to tho Hcsumptiou Act, as columus bear
ample testimony. Wo believe it was a mcas
ure passed in the interest of capitalists was
passed by a Kepubhcan op
posed by tho party. o opppos'
ed forced resuumption becauso it was unjust
aud oppressive, and tho debtor to
pay a amount than they had contract
ed for.

2d, Wo favored tho rcmooctization of sil- -

th(J
.,.

was less than that of cold. All values find

their level.
3d. long as tho National

deals in pa per currency, it should assume the
responsibility for the whole of it, issue the

of it and inako it tender for
and

otherwise for. It would,
therefore bo profit to the

of National Banks.
4t1i. Either freo rate of interest, or no

that prefers, banks, individuals,
or Saving Funds.

flth. Ny exemption taxation auy

bicds or otherwise!
fith. cau subscribe to doc-

trine, and Jcavo the rauks to benefit needy
adventurers.

THE

W. Hughes presided over the
resolution was

no candidate that
has any affiliation with the old parties. This
was to include tho

Theumendmentwas lost and
was Iinmediataly there was a

denunciation of

iu r.

was u Republican
cause.

was recrimination nnd the
confusion forty members

on feet at

adjourn still
the their

the vote was taken It was de-

cided to proceed the governor-
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AFFAIItS.

Hon. Howard Beach who has been
named n it canilld.ito for thoolTico of c'ccrc-wr- y

nf Internal the Democratic

ticket was birn county, K. V.

1837 ntul lis coinemiently ! yean of
tlo received n academic education

N. Kather

Capt. till licach was one of the business pi-

oneers of the Uipe,r Delaware Valley en
gaging llio tanning business on the Jvew

York side early ns 18.1R. 18ol
moved Into establishing

with Iho late Young

E., the llock Olen tannery .Mllanvllle,
Wayno Co., and yearn afterward the
subject nf sketch ono of the

ofa
which position he still holds,

tho death his become the
head of tho concern. The firm stands very
high circles Philadelphia
and Now During twenty years

spent actlvo and very extensive
relations with the people of this section Jlr,
Beach tho reputation ol

i thoroughly honest, upright uud public
spirited muu li sufiicieutly proven by tho

lact that he has been repeatedly called to

till almost every local ollico within their
bestow, Though nlways pronounced

his political views and for the gen

oral success of his party itwasnot unlit 1872

that Mr, lieach would to be
named for position wider

He was then nominated in
county District confer

ence fur a seat the Legislature and
by the largest majority ever given the

district and over the strongest man the op
position could him. In the

year he was renominated by the
Democracy by which time his course had
commended him to favor, it was
deemed unwise to confront him with any op

and ho was returned opposi-

tion. His course while the Legislature is
matter of public record the closest

will show it to have been
Tho Democratic Convention of Penn-- 1 by liurest'nnd most

for b9 his career ho received

Hall, Pittsburg, Avenue, near fith I the his own and
Mrect.) May 22d, to a tender of tho from the other
place nomination ono person for tor the position of

named offices his

issues questions

our

larger

whole legal

wipe out

this

not

who

others
ing

Arm

Jack

York.

being

family he to decline the
honor tendered him. When it win under-

stood that at tho coming tho
deferred of tho A'orth-ea- to

on tho ticket would be recognized, Mr.

Iteach was at once selected the proper
cipient of the favor the delegates were
unanimously instructed to aod urge

his name for the position of al

Affairs. Should he bo
unusual will bo aroused the

been strictly questions and entire ticket .in his and in of

Congress, and
Democratic

compelled

his election the State will secure the servi-

ces of an who has hever been found

unfaithful to the slightest trust.

THE tlllKAT WHAT. IT.

Frank ono of the leaders of tho
new party, that ho is a Demo-

crat, that tho doctriucs lie advocates as tho

of tho party the old
Ho has lett the

Democrats but that party has its
.Fi.lTrinn!n nrini.mli Wi unilnrstnnd from

vcr because it cavo a circulating medium of National iarty ;3 biuny a rcor.
intrinsic value, even if purchasing power ,,, oM D(,mocra(.v. William

So Government
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li. another leader of the new
party, candidate for Governor, saj-- that
lie is a ltepublican, that the'.doctrines he ad-

vocates the of the Nationalists,
the old He has

not left the Kepubhcans, but that party has
dues other ' obligations notimports WabauJonea it3 time honored lUfotmi

expressly provided
circula-

tion

legislation

from

Democrats

.NATIONALS.

Convention.

recognize

wholesale candidates.

greenback

brawling

resulting
Pioh

nominee, made

Lieutenant
120,
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thorough

connection Andrews,

Andrews,

acquired

spheroof
usefulness.

following

governed
patriotic

sylvania,

constrained

Convention

nominated
enthusiasm

principles
Democratic principles.

Armstrong,

principles
principles.

understand from that the National party
simply the of puro

Therefore led to the logical inler- -

enco that Democra:y Republicanism,

before they so as to require

tho formation of this new party to reform
species property, personal, bo it tueiU wcro ;jCutical, henco Hughes

must formerly have been a and
Mr. Armstrong a Democrat without know- -

". ., - .. ,
the new pauy is known as tuo national

parly ; and advocates tho issu-

ing of Treasury notes. That is

its and yet one of tho local
That illustrious body met at Philadelphia loaders hero informs us that tho Nationals
Wednesday last. Hon. A. 0. Smith was party aro distinct orgauiza-presen- t

from County. The dispatch tj0Ils, looks as though things were some-say- s

he mado n "humorous speech." Smith wiat mixed, somebody who knows
is a man "infinite jest,' as his new party pica50 explain what kind of a crcaturo the
wilt find out long. Simon P. ICase was ncw ,arty jSl shall be edified. Perhaps
ono nf the from Philadelphia. lie, tho legal gentlemen who at present writing
too, Is in In favor money. Hon. articles for tho would bo organ of the Nation

A offered proposing that
the convention

amended so as judici-
ary. theoriginul
motion carried.
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city of fell for want a
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1872 the,
Hendrick li. Wright was accused of being a ,.,.,.,, Tl.ii,Iellila. bv nerslst- -
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000 from the State. The was
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moving gesticulat'
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In TInlvpmtv of Pennsylvania.

of
u.e ot an annronriation

ol

111

07

un

institution
at A pledge was given

to Committeo of Ways Means,
if named donated no

would be
to on

on

er the same Institution senis its professors
and other lobbyists to the the
following session and demanded
$100, 000. The, Professors met In the room ol
the Committee of Ways and and
wero patiently heard. They were reminded
of their pledgo of the previous year, but
whllo it, still tho

additional Stimulated by tho
success of its rival, the Jetfersonian medical
college then sent its corps of Prolfessors

let, 2. --Mason was thereupon declared the tue 6ameyear(1873),and secured
the'nomlnation

on the
Governorship

follows

to

also au of Kach

year since efforts have been made
to get more from the and
we are glad that the of
the for this year at are saved

by the defeat of tho mcd
The for of Af-- 1 lcaj jJjpii

uirs resulted as lollows no isuru, of hcte j,, are gate insti
75 3. .... They aro aud of small ad

ino men tool: up the l0 ,e of
wiucn tne jjut that cUyi by comllillinB wi,h vittsburg,

February deciaro that
government furnish

upon
favor rigid

demand

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COL NT PA.

Pennsylvania

hav-

ing

business

himsell

reorganization

became

Republican

appropriating?

Philadelphia,

appropriations

Legislature
another

Means,

acknowledging claimed
appropriation.

,rarrUl)Ur8
appropriation SdOO.OOO.

persistent
money Treasury,

State, least,
$100,000 .lellerson

ballot secretary Internal couege
wrigm,

Caldwell, tutions. local,
convention piaiiorm, vautage oulsije j.j.Hajelphia,
generally nnuunciKw principles

settling public

and " for a few minor appro
priations in the iuteilor of tho State, mana
ges to deplete the Treasury annually. It
"1 will vote for your bill, If you will vote
for mine." The result is vicious leglslatio
throughout, aud a squandering of the State

eight-hou- r system of labor ; abolition of the fuuuv wrUng troin the hands of animpo-
pnsou cummi sysieiu ui iauor ; u grauuBieu verlhcd and overtaxed people,
system of income tax, by which tho wealth
of the nation rather than the industry of the We notice among tho Legislative proceed

neonle should nay the expenses of the eov-- ings ol last weeic, an appropriation ot

eminent: wholesome and permanent tariff ot the peoples wouey to pay tho funeral ex

laws for the protect on of American Industry penses ol two members ot that txxiy who mud
education should be free, secular and Indus- - recently. What "luncral cxjicnses includes
trial.aud no property except what belonus to we aro not inforuif d.but it is news that incur

the government should bo exempt from tax- - bers ol the (legislature who uie during tneir
atlou. term of office are to bo bulled at tho expenso

llentlcy, Matoii aud Shearer have been of tho Stato. Howover, it our law makers

Republicans, and Wright a Democrat, PI- - now squandering tho public money by keeping

ollelt at onetime reached 4 votes, aud form- - alivo at Harrisburg would appropriate JfiOO

crly was well, anything. apiece to buiy enough ot themselves to de
stroy a quorum and thus cause an aujourn

Tho Kufopran situation does not appear mcut it would be u saving of thousands of
to change. May be there will be war, and dollars to tho btato and nobody would com

jiuy be uot. I plain of tho expense,

Y,

TDK LAHOU ItF.FOttM JIlIlfiK. of Mr. in Congress on tliM
Appointment cf

Judge Stanton has suddtaly rlsentoun- - Mr. ifwe were tobelievo the pro-- 1 ittsseldom that n Convention of School
notoriety, From n practitioner In fusions of a! republican Congressman wo r)rcct6rs called out so many voters as thoso

tho rollco courts ofScraiiton he was elevated should imagine-tha- t his love for tho Union i.n n, iinnrrishur' in last Tuesday.
to the responsible position of a Law Judge soldier the lovo of which nnnventlnn was cnllm! to order bv Mr.

i . . - . .1. n . ...I. .1 I . . I v 1 . l .
nnu at nimnsi ino nrsi opporiunuy mat was we rcau so rnucu in poetry ami in prose, n yf j gnyder, tho County Superintendent,
presented no nas snown nimscii utterly un- - no wouiu ua icss ostentatious in nis proics- - gn Soiia rnto motions James Kealey of Con
lit to occupy tho Ilench. Iho manner in I sions nnd let concealment Iced a littlo more I ypntiam township was selected as Chairman,
which he conducted tho trial ot mt, I'aull, on lus damask cheek wo might lie moro char nj q yt tj 0f Greenwood and Gco.'W,
a respected citizen or bcranton, on n chorgo ttnblo in our bchenn his honesty. lllitwhcn Supplco of Madison as Secretaries. The list
of forgery, Iho iindui hate with which he it is paraded in public on numerous small oo-- 0f Directors was then called over and tbey
desired to sentence the prisoner, contrary to casions and upon small provocations it be- - T0(c,l ft, follows f Those' marked with a
the wishes ami judgment mine District At-- 1 comes tainted with tho hideous leprosy ot hy- -
torney, anil Ids preparation of n. written pocny which was so stormy denounced
opinion overruling a motion fur n new trial eighteen hundred years ago by Him whom
belore hearing tho argument for tho defend-- 1 we regaid as tho fountain bf all high virtues,
ant are examples nf judljial Infamy never I do nut come lorward at thil time, Mr,
before witnessed In a court of justice In this Speaker, claiming tiny special proiuincncd as
Commonwealth. He has thus excited the I the soldier's .friend or the advocito of his
wrath of all respectable citizens of Luzerne rights. I try to do tuy duty iu this partial-
County, and called down upon his head tho I lar, as most of us Jo. Hut I coma forward
indignation and denunciation ot tho people I because the wants ol my constituents mako
and the nress of the whole state. This man. me moro familiar with tho record of tho Jem- -

fjttinluii, was rlcctcd by the Labor Keform oeratic party upon thec questions than any
parly, now merged into tlio Nationalists. If other man probably upon the floor ot tho
he is a Sample of tli-- j kind of ollicers that I House. And 1 do not want that party gross
that pirty pmpocs In make when they have I y misrepresented. I want it judged by its
the power, well may tho people of those record as a party, not by tho mistakes or mis
sictions tremble, Cor ihere is an end to tho foitunos of its Doorkeepers or subordinate of--

proper administration of justice. Tho floors. And its fidelity to t'--o Union is not
piompt action of tho Supremo Court in to bo tested by tho question, Who shall bo

grating a writ of error, and ordering Mr. elected to tho office of doorkeeper? Nor do
Paul! to be released on bail, shows pretty wo need to fly in apprehension when tho
clearly the opinion they entertain of the encmyproposo'tlioelectionnf General Shields
conduct of the Court in ibis matter. I here to this small and petty office. Wo uronose,
is much talk about an effort to have Judge at tho proper time, 'to do more for this gal- -

Stanton impeached,

Mr. ScliFll Installed.

Hon. W, P. Schell, ihenew Auditor Gen
eral, was sworn Into office Tuesday at 11 a

officer. was a
Ho would

of House if
his repuhcan had turned him out,

large
not propose to him I

in presence n of prominent I republican politicians by aking him tone
friends of both parties. Tho oath was ad-- 1 ccpt subordinate positiog of opening and
ministered by Deputy Secretary Linn, and shutting doors of this Hall and bowing

was afterward taken by all the appointees of obsequiously to an army of Congressmen who

Gen. Schell. KacIi appointee subscribed it shall bo his masters. No; he is too great,
with his name and the several imners were I too old, too venerable a man to havo this af--

then entered on tho tile iu the Secretary's front upon him. He deserves better of
office. After these formalities Gen. Schell I his countrymen ; when this election is
made a remarks, saying substantially over, if our enthusiastic republican friends

that in making appointments he had keep their at fever heat.
aimed to. select gentlemen with whom he we will give llieiu an opportunity, of helping

would not be ashamed to associate, not I us m a great good work, wo put
merely in au official capacity, but as friends this devoted friend of his country in n high

and companions. He asked each one so position nnd far beyond reach of want or
conduct himself as to prove that he had not the vicissitudes of party.
made a mistake act in such a way that I have said this much, Mr. Speaker, to
no reproach would bo brought upon the I show that the record wo will mako on
commonwealth or the Democratic party. He sido of the Houo in the coming election is
desired that everything should be harmonl- - not a record against the Union soldier, but
ous in his office, and to that end would In-- 1 will bo a rocoid m his favor. The party, I
ist that any one of the officials have said, can stsnd upon its record in Con

felt that he had a grievance it should be re--1 gross. Aud I wish to devote my attention
ported to him personally and not whispered lor a lew moments to the comparative records
about among outsiders, where it would be of the republican and tho democratic parties
misrepresented and exaggerated. It would I upon the question ol justico to tho Union sol

e his aim to second every effort his em-- 1 uicr, not somo particular Union soldier here,
lnvees mado to nerforin the duties of the but to tho jrrand army of Union soldiers scat

office faithfully. During office hours all ap- - tered all over tho United States ; for all the
pointees would be expected to be at their stuff we have had on tins question for some

in tho performance of their duties. I days amounts to nothing if-i- t not prove
While he could not reasonably object to I that the patty is hostile to tho
friendly courtesies to acquaintances, ho I Uoion soldier. In 18C5, at the close of
hoped visits on mere personal matters would war, republican party was full
be discouraged, that nothing might of lovo for tho Union soldier, and it
fere with the efficient performance of their tho following law, to be found iu Revised
respective stations. He should require a Statutes, section 1704. It has becotuo so ob--
egister to be kept every letter, sent and soleto in that'I doubt il mauv mem

received ; all moneys must bo paid over to I bers havo a recollection that such a was
Chief Clerk Hcrrick ; a press copy be I ever passed
made ofcverv letter written: all letters must Sec. 1754. Persons honorably

be the chief clerk, or in his aU- - f,r.pn; military or naval service by reason of

sence to Mr. Kerr, who will then in his ' lT.ll Z ,
tead. In conclusion, he called attention to ed for anpoiutincnt to iv I offices, provided

il... I it. - I ) - i! I V. 1 . t. . I

to the alteration or destruction of public ' neccs&ary for tho rroper discharge of du

uutuuicuia, UUU MJ luo illegal use UI UUUI1U

moneys, inese provisions, said general
should caution all State officials to take heed
how they administer their duties, and he
iucerely hoped no person in his department
ould render himself liable to these penal

ties.
The impression made upon those present

by General s remarks was that of a man
conscientiously determined to perform the

uties reposed him, and who would re
quire strict fidelity on the part of all the
employees his office. Patriot.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, I). C, May !), 187S.

When Speaker Rtndall took the floor,
last week, and charged cxtravaganco upon
the Republican party, he did what he
ought to have done, or what somo one else
ought have dune long ago, Few could
make the charge as forcibly as Mr. Randall.

long fxperienceiu the House, his quick
ness In uilmte, almost mado me wish that he

l remniio-- pii the II Mir. Mr, Atkins, Mr,
1 en. (leu li.tiniing, (Un. llragg, Mr, Glov
er, Jlr. springer and other efficient Repre
seuiatives might suy, indeed havo said on
particular subjects all that Mr. Randall

they did not say it as well. It
was something wonderful see all

roininent Republicans take their turn in
mci-lin- the plain charge of Randall so

fur as Congress was concerned, Republican
in meaut extravagance aud Democracy

cnuomy, Unrheld, Hale,
ml the rest defended their party,

fact", plainly given by the Speaker, were
against lliem. When we look-- at situa
tiou as It Is we cannot help agreeing
as the Speaker put it, tho country must this
ball jlecide, In the Congressional elections,
whether it will have Democracy aud econo
my or Republicanism and extravagance.

the Jreasiiry Department, it appears, has
been engaged iu making up tables of amounts

money claimed by Southern men, with a
view frightening people into
Republican ticket this Fall. A more leglti-

business for tho Secretary and his sub
ordinates would to pass upon the num
berlessNorlhern Southern claims already
before them, Another good thing, if the
Secretary docs not care cither to pay or reject
these claims, would be to urge creation
of a .Coinmlssiou or Court with authority to
pass upon Ilium, In connection I wish
to renew a suggestion, first made, in this
correspondence, that an Act be passed giv

ing olhccr and soldiers of the late war an
opppoitunity to present evidence in relation
tn their lecord, and to have it examined by
proper parties. One hundred thousand men
are reported as deserters on the rolls of the
volunteer army, I speak r,by the card' in
saying that not half of them were guilty of
the offence, The War Department acting
under rules made for the Government of a
small and compact body of regular troops,
cannot and will uot give relief.

Seminole..

Iu with the Pennsylvania State
law State pensions to soldiers
nnd sailors of the war of 1812 as toon as
provision be made by the Congress of the
United States, the said provision having
been mado by Congress March 0, 1878, the
State treasurer Iwued an order to county
treasurers to pay all soldiers, sailors and
widows entitled to annuity each 114 37 from
January 1, to March 18, 1878, and from that
time names of all pensioners under tho
act of March, JSC8, will be dropped from
the rolls ot the State.

llenurku Mr.Malian
Crippled Solult-rs- -

enviable

lant Ho twice Senator of the
United Slates. have been a mem
ber the lower some years ago,

lovers not
notwithstanding his majority. We do I
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the
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How has tint law been kept ? Go through
the dqurluv nt.-- of the Government and see
for Noursrb i) it nf tho eijhtytive thousand
men in tli miployof ihe lepubllcan party,
how many aro disabled or crippled veterans ?

I vcntii.i In "v that, compared with the ar
my if n iticians that ruo to be found
st .icu avi.iy iu iho fat places, you can almost
count .licilisabliiWnldicr on your fingers and
toe j

r Vn of those in the em- -

pi ii. in nt the (iomnment ure nut Union
Idlers; und i f the getitleman will go round

wi.h me omo niniiuer nflcrnoou and count
the eighty. live thousand, we will seowbo
is n.;li ; and 1 rt iterate my statemeut, that
of these eighty-fiv- thousand men, so few

are disabltd soldiers that you might, com
paratively speaking, connt them on your
fingers nnd toes. My friend from Maine the
other day laid great stress upon the absence
of crippled soldiers from the soldiers' roll,
What can he say about their employment
not only under this administration but un
der that of Gen. Grant ? He made much
sport tho other day about 'diseased demo-

crats.' I say to him it would be fell if
there were more of this class of mcu in your
public offices. The gentleman is not well
posted in the troubles that afllict the men of
an army. And it is easy to be seen that ho
never set a squadrun in the field. If ho had,
he never would have fallen into the error
that a soldier can bo disabled only by the
loss of a leg or the loss of nn arm, He nev-

er would have made light of a 'diseased'
soldier. The trouble with our fricuds upon
the other side is that they always want some
thing conspicuous. There is no merit to
them in a 'diseased man,' He may have
been a gallant soldier and have lost his
health in the service of his country, liut
he docs not show off well, r

Tbey want a mau without an arm or a
leg ono that gets around with some trouble.

Then they sit back in their chairs with all
the unction of men who have performed a
great and a noble work, and Bay to the world:
'See what we have done. See the fourteen
cripples we have on the sold iers' roll. We
ure not like those bad fellows on the other
side,' And with this their love for the Un-

ion soldier becomes exhausted, and they
to inquire how many of the eighty-f-

ive thousand of their own officeholders
are disabled or 'diseased' men, when tho law
requires them all tn be, for I take it for
granted that for every office in the gift of
the Government there can be found a dis-

abled Union soldier competent to fill It un-

der tho provisions of the section I have
read.

Now, let us pass from the consideration of
republican unfaithfulness tu this law, and
see what clue they have failed to do for the
Union soldier. Their paity had power In
both Houses from 1805 to 1870, ten years,
Did they ever pass the bill for the equaliza-

tion of bounties f It passed this House re-

peatedly. It always failed in the Senate.
You had both branches aud the President
for teu years. Your pretended friendship
always failed at some point, Once it went
through tte Senate by the casting vote of

Wilsou, liut General Grant
did not sign the bill. You never did more
than keep up a respectable pretense.

BLECTINn A COUKTT SUPRKINTKMtKX'T.

EpcaVcr,

surpassed woman.of

accordance
stopping

were absent and the 'others were present.

A'uii,
Htnlon.

S P Krlckbatim
William' Iphor
Samuel Hess
John J McIIenry
Runnel Karus
Hiram Ash

Jlerwick,
Alfred Ilower
James Evans
D 0 McIIenry
Dr II L Freas
L T Thompson, Ksq
Ucnjaniin Hicks

Heaver.
James T Fox
Allen Maun
Frank Rhodes
K L Kramer
Edward Schell
Frederick Hosier

llloom.
Jacob IVGraul
R II Riilgler
Samuel Kuorr
Ell Jones
U S Furman
11 F Zarr

Hnarcreek.
John Fester
Emanuel Yost
Evan Adams
A 11 Croip 1

George N Miller
Martin Adams

Catawitta.
S D Itinard
John Mench
William 11 art man
E 11 Guio
Nathan Creasy 1

Solomon Helnig 1

Centre.
Daniel Whitmire
George Conner
Aaron ICelchner
Elijah llagenbuch
G A Fiederick
Ednuid Hnrtman

Vonynghum,
John V Tiley
James Kerly
Man in Laughlin
John Monroe
Thomas Chapman
Patrick Urennsu

Centralui.
Thoma3Geraghty 1

Pstrick McISrearty 1
James Reily
James Daily
Joseph, Davis
U G Murphy 1

FiMhinycifft.
William Stucker
Joseph Coleman
Harmon .1 Hess
Daniel McIIenry
George Lines
Samuel Smith

Franllin,
William Stoker
Philip Manhardt
David A Munson
Jackson Cleaver
Jonathan. Loreman
Washington Parr

Greenwooit.
William H TIayman
Thomas Wilson
George W Utt
Joseph Reece
James Vanhorn
John Sands

Hemloch.
Sylvester Pursel
William McMichael
Paswold Folk
Peter S llrugler
William Wagner
John Kistler

Jacknm.
George W Farver
Frank Trivelpiece
John Yorks
A L Hess
Nehemiah Kile
Abraham Knouse

Locust.
Elijah Cleaver
Aaron Yoder
J S Scott
John Walter
A 11 Fisher
John Brofee

Madimn.
John G Nevius
George W Supplee
J P Ruuyan
George lieagle
Ezra Vandine
William Hartline

Main.
Jonas W John 1

Joseph Geiger
William Mensiuger
David Shuman 1

U J Campbell 1

James Keiffer
Miffim.

A M Mosteller 1

D O Rond 1

Stephen Iletler 1

Wm Pa'r 1

Samuel Snyder
A L Schweppenhelser

Montour.
Emanuel Lazarus
Isaac E Yost
John Gordon
Samuel Geiger
Luther Eyer
John G Quick

Alt. Pleasant.
William Miller
Joseph Ikeler
Hiram Everett
Peter Hippensteel
John H Wolf
Pierce Whito

Orange.
Oliver Coveuboven
Abraham Dildlue
A 11 Herring
William llagenbuch
Aaron Patterson
P V Clossou

Viae.
V W Sones
Ira Pursel
Nathan Moser
H J Cotner
A It Fullmer
Abraham Bennett

lloaringcreek.
haacW Cberington

' J M Manhardt
David W Rarig
John Rarig
John R Klinger
Lawrence Honshue

Scott.
Jacob Terwilliger
E 11 Pursel
II O Kelchner
David Jones
Joseph Miller
All red Mood

tiayder.

... tiuyarlopf,
William B Peterman
Miles Comstock -
A R Albertsou
Joshua Fritz
Daniel Hess
David Lewis

Total UiO Directors
HI 100

Before balloting the Chairman announced
the law to be as previously stated In the Co.
i.umuiax, that the salary had been fixed at
$1000,00 per annum for this County under
tho genera provisions of an Act of Assem
bly lately passed, and that therefore the first
business in order was to proceed to noiulna

Several members ot a New 1 ork coaching tions. Thereupon Secretary Utt nominated
club drove from that city to Philadelphia W, H. Snyder of Orange and 11. F. 7.arr
last Saturday In less than twelve hours, named M. W, Nuss of llloom.
tour horc were driven, and changed every l)r, Freas, of llerwlck, raised the point of.. tl-- .. T . I . .!.! On AAA I. If I .... ... -wu miira. y 1. sain iui w,uw peopm uneu or,ier that no man could be elected who bad
the streeuin rniiadeluMa to see the coach Uot served as a teacher three month,
enier me city, vyuai a very remarxauie ipK the election. The Chairman thereupon
sight It must have been, to be sure. I made a brief argument that the candidate

must have taught for the last', preceding

three years. On motion, SecrelnryiUtfrearl

Sec. 134 of the School law as follows, V zV- -r

Tlint. nn person shall hereafter be etleiblo
to the office of county, idty or borough 'super
intendent, in any county in mis common-wenlt-

who does not possess a diploma from
a collego legally ompowed to grant literary
degrees, a diploma or State certificate issued
according to law by the authorities of n

State Normal School, a professional certifi-
cate from a county, city or borough superin-
tendent of good standing, issued at least one
one "year prior to tho election, or n certi
ficate ot competency irom iiientaio super-
intendent of Common Schools, nor snail
such person bo eligible unless holiasa sound
moral character, nnd nas nail successim ex-
perience in trncbtiie within three years of
tho tlmn of his election : Provided, That
servlnir as c.iuntv. city or boroueh superin
tendent shall bo deemed a sufficient test of
qualifications j and tho president and secre
tary ot eacn convention ni scnooi directors
held in any county, olty or borough, to elect
a county, city or borouirh superintendent.
when certifying to the Superintendent of
Common Schools the name and address of
tho person elected county, city or borough
superintendent, shall at tho same time state
the kind and character of tho evidence upon
which said convention relied forproof of the
elicibllity of the person so elected : and the
said superintendent ol Uommon schools, it
upon examination of tho evidence, present-
ed, It shall prove to bo such as Is required
liy this net, nnd no objection oo maiio iu ac
cordanco with section fourth of tho act ap
proved April seventeenth. Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv-

shall isuo a commission to the person elect-
ed ns .aforesaid, ns now required bylaw;
but if, upon examination ot said evidence
of competency, it shall not prove to bo such
ns is required by this act, or if objection be
made in accordance with said section of the
net approved April seventeenth, Anno Dom
ini onn thousand eight hundred ami sixty-fiv- e,

the said Superintendent of Common
Schools shall appoint two competent per-
sons, himself being the third, to examine
tha person so elected county, city or bor-ug- h

superintendent; nnd if, upon examina-
tion, he be found duly qualified for the of-

fice, tho said Superintendent of Common
Schools shall issue to him the usual commis
sion; bill it not, the said superintendent ot
Common Schools shall proceed In like man-
ner in respect to tho person receiving the
next highest number of votes In the conven-
tion of directors, who, If found qualified shall
receive the commission aforesaid as county,
city or borough superintendent; but if his
qualifications are also found insufficient, the
said Superintendent of Common Schools
shall appoint, with the advice and consent
of tho Governor'of the Commonwealth, some
other person with the required qualifications,
county, city or borough superintendent for
the ensuing term ot such othce.

Also the opinion of Prof. WickcrBham,
State Superintendent, as follows :

'In accordance with section three of article
X. Constitution nf 1873. women twenty-on- o

years of age and upwards aro eligible not
only to the office of county superintendent,
but to any office of control or management
under the school laws ot this state.

Persons who will engage in other proles-sion- s,

while attempting to dischago the du-

ties of this office, should not receive the sup-
port of directors. Tho qualifications for
thir office, without which the person elected
cannot be commissioned, aro literary and
scientific acquirements, Bkill and experience
in the art of teaching, sound moral charac-
ter, and citizenship in tho county.

Col. Kuorr denied the power of the Con-

vention to pass upon the question of eligi- -

bility,but that it was a question for theState
Superintendent to decide. He then moved
for a direct vote.

At this point tho Chairman proceeded to
discuss the question, taking an opposite
view. Mr. Zarr asked him to withdraw a
portion of his remarks, as iinparllmentary
and uncalled l'or,but Mr.Kcaly declined to do
so. Tho ballot was then proceeded with,
anil tho result was as above stated.

Mr, Snyder thereupon took the floor to
mako n personal 'explanation, which he did
u a heated manner. Wo think this was un

called (or out of taste because the vote
had alfcady vindicated him from the char-

ges contained in a secret circular, .Such an-

onymous publications of course aro coward-

ly attacks, and should not be dignified by
answer. If publicly replied to, they

assume undue Importance, and even if tho
charges were true, and duly signed, tho au-

thor would have no opportunity to substan
tiate them In Convention, unless he was a
director. The Convention adjourned at the
conclusion of Mr. Snyder's remarks.

fhero havo been a good many "sweet
singers" sinco she of Michigan burst upon u

waiting world, but the one that takes tho rag
off Iho bush is of tho Legislative Record. We
find tho stanza profusely scattered through its
pages :

i he question being,
Will tho House agree to tho bill ?

Tt was agreed to.
The title was read.

The question being,
Will the House agree to the title ?

It was agreed to.
It looks like poetry, if it isn't ; and it lias

to be set in this shape because the Heeord is
paid for by tho pago.and tho shorter tho Hues

tho "latter" is tho contractor's take. Lan
caster Intelligencer.

Frank Ueamish will go to the State Con
vention and claim n seat with the Luzerne
delegation. It is said that he was elected
by a bogus committee, and will probably
not bo admitted. If he does get in, he will
probably work for McCandless for governor
in consideration of his vote In the Board of
Pardons.

Uilraore's Hand sailed from New York to
attend the Paris Exhibition, last Saturday,

Workingiuen.
Ilefore you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and strengthening to pre
vent au attack of Ague, Rillious or Spring
Fever, or some other Spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season s work. You will
save time, much sickness and great expense
If you will use ono bottle of Hop Bitters In
your family this month, Don't wait. See
other column.

Marriages.'
G'AHl'KNTKK-DILS.-- At Iho residence of the

brldo In Kugarloaf township on the 20th ult., by Wm.
Apple-man- , J. '., Charles Carpenter ot Jackson to
Sophia M. Dlls of Kujurloar.

WOOIis-DEUlt.- -tjn April th,e 2Mb by. Elder II
Shearer, at tho residence of tha brldo's father Mr
James 8, Woods ot Flshlngcreek to Miss Mar)- - Alice
Ptrr of Jackson township, Columbia county.

K.r.Huiiht'l'NBlltcr'Vt-luooriroi- i

lias never ueen known to fall In tho cure of weak
ness, auendi'd with symptoms, indisposition to eicrtlon.loss of memory, dimculty of broathlu;, ten

weakness, horror or dtseacp. weak. nprvou.
trembllm. Ortadrul hnrrnrnr (1eatli.nlL.hr. went.
cold feet, weakness, dimness o vision, languor, unl--
ttiuiuuuiuuoui luti wusuuiar sisicin, enormous
appetite, with dytpeptlo system,, hot hands. Hush-latr-

the body, dr) ueea of the skin, pallid counts--

Cam in the bock, heaviness of the eyelids, frenuent
spots Ujlnit before- tho eyes, with temporary

sunusion and loss of sight want or attrition, etc,
Theso symptoms all arise from a weakne& and toremedy that use K. K. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.
It never falls. Thousands are now eujoylnir health
miuaiaYcT iim-u-

. 11. wet me Kruuine, ooia Only lu IIboitlus. Take only K F. Kunkel's
Ask for Kunkel's niter w ine or iron. This truly

miuaoie innio nas ueen so tnoroughly tested by all
clnssesof the community that It Is now deemed In- -

us u 1 uuio meuieine. n cosu but llt- -
iir, puiiuca iue uiuou, una KicH ioub 10 tne stem-a-

li. renovates the sistem and prolonira life.
I now only ask a trial of this a1uable tonic. I'rlee. K. F, Kunkel, sole IToprle tor, No. imorlh ninth street, below Vine, Hilladelpbla, i'u.Ask for Kunkel's JUtU-- r Wine of Iron and take no

other. A photocroph of tho woprlt tur on each wrap-
per, ull others are counu-rfelt-

liewaro of counterfeits. 110 not tet your druuirutsell jouimybut Kunkel's, whleh Is nut only
above represented. YoucnnKettJx Wuti.tor ff
All I ask Is ono simple trial.

TmieWorni llriuavril Allir.
Head and alt complete In tuohours. No'fee unUiliead ras&es, heat, pin and suunuch worms re.inoedby Dr. KunkeL sua North Mnlh Hlreet, Ad.Mce free. IJo h o until head and all passe In one.and a ive. Dr. Kunlel I the only suedessf ul iihysl!

elan In ton country for the remoal of worms,
und his worm syrup Is pleasant and safe for children

" 'i1,a Pfr0""' "nd for circular or ask tor a Loti
tie. of Kunkel's worto syrup. 1'rlco II a botuoet It ot your druggist. It never fnu. ma

Candidates.

mm followlnrr persons have lieen proposed for

nomlnnllon liy the net Democratic! county Conven
tion to bo held Aurjust 15lli, lsts. Candidates an

nounced In this list am pledceil loaoiuo uyineuc- -

clslon of I he coat enllon.)

ron nr.ai9Ti:n ash nuroitnr.r.,
GEORGE W. STF.IlNEIt,

flHvomsluKj. -

MICHAEL Vt EYEltt-Y- ,'

vr,,W!l,i':"-i- -
joiinsTmann,'

(Vff toirnthip.

h. J. DtErrEiticii, ,,
i"", .;.'. '

Li'iiire townsniji,

ron NioTiioNorAUY,
Dll.' J. R.i)UVANS,.

Jllumntbury.

JAMES 11. HARMAN,
Ornnnnillr.

. MILLER,'
llloomiburg.

J. 11. MAIZE,
HlmiMslturij.

, ron coMMtdoNt:n,
MOS1M SUHLICHER,

Heaver Thrvnshii,

NATItANDiuillACH,
Piskingcreck totcnuhip.

CHARLES REICHART,
leaver lotrmhip.

IOU TllKAKUItKR,

II. A. SWEPPEN'inSER,
. Centre township.

DAVID YOST,

Ushingcreek ton nihip.

FREDERICK HAGENUUCH,
Centre township.

ISAIAH 110 WEB,
Jteru'iek,

ror. nr.i'itiisii.NTATi vi:,

JOSEPH KN11TLE,
Qttatrit'a.

OMMISSIOXEUS' SALE.

ho tullouhnr tracts of land were sold by David
Lowenberir, 'treasurer of Columbia county to the
Cumnits-iloner- ot said ccunty on tti second Monday
of Jumi 1S7H, and the. time, ot redemption hav
Bossed by an Act approved March Dlh.lsis nnn sup-
plements tlieretu tin: samswlll be sold en the il

Moiu1a ol June 199, ut the Court House la
Hlooinaburif
Cnllahan James one lot CentralU Borough unseated
Madden Tnmmis " " " "
Median James " " ' '

" " " "Nevlo Michael
" " " "Kelly .

Nheppord 11 Y " "
Moore (Jiaee Mrs lw lots " " "
Ixiveland II J tone lot " "

" "istar-loh-

James Kdw aril "-- ' " "
Fensterinaker J II " " " "
Jones AnnlrT Mrs " " " "
Kllmi Csrollne " "
Murphv riioinas " " " "
Mininan viviiaci "
Kline John " " "
Dals lleniy " " "
Miller Ull.u son acres IloaM-- townsldo '
Uearhart v. 11:1am 2ihi acres suirurlutf two. "

joun i.ouer iwa 101s ioiiugiiaui iwp. seaieu
Wynn Dennis or. lot "

SILAS W. MCHI.XRY, )

Jdli.v nr.iiNr.li, Coin's.
JOS. E. HANDS, )

Cominlssloncre'timce.IUnomKburtr.Pa.,
maylu'ss Is Attest: WM. KKICKilAUM, Clerk.

Treasurer's Sale of Unseated
Lands in Columbia County, Pa.

By virtue of sundry acts of Iho tlenend Assembly
of thn Commonwoallh ol heiiiisjltanla, rclatlnglo
the sale of sifted uiiH-ate- lands tn tho county
or Columbia etc. for luses uuc und unpaid, I will
offer ut public talent Hie Court House In the Tonn
or moomsuunr on uiu

MONDAY E A. D. 1878,
At 10 o'clock a. m , Ihe following described pieccB of
land, or such part thereof ns may bo to
satisfy the amount ot taxes due and unpaid against
the same, and contlouo the sumo from day to day as
the Bamo may be round necessary.

Trims or fsi.i:
The amount or taxes end costs must be
the land Is struck on, or the sale may he u

and the property put up and resold.

UNSEATED LANDS OF COI.UMMA COUNTY, 1S79.

No. Warrantco or
Acres. ou tiers
SH0 Amesnbelt it Losec.

S3 niockwny v 11

3 lots IteauT.lesso
1 do do Charles .......
i do
s do
a do

400
4110

400
ssn
400

1 mt
1 do
0 do

1M
HI

110

6
a

40

19

a

M

4S
a

s

11

09

30

noj er 1 m

names c It
lluttJC Ilnctr
Columbia coat & Iron co

Carrow Morris
do

Charles ftmon
Davis Isaac
Fry w
Frlck it I'

a lota Flanagan A
3 do sry- - v

m firurr .John
8 lots fieniheart W.iu

ro UoatsJohn Sr
do Hauck .lonnllion
13 illuderlller Jacob A n..
K lloatschasd; John,,.

loo " "" ....
3 lamer it cuester

2
a
8
1

3

"0
100
100
.40

a
s
5

ltti
HUT

li Kl

llonman
lluntK
lludly Jasepb,
lamer Chester.

Kesler Frauk
Klein
Ijirenca
Lewis Frank
iJingenberger Nath.,

Maun
Geo....-

Nungesser
1'rout Stephen
I'rlee-
1'attcrsou.l
ItutUiurT

suinuel
Haul) Miller

titenartWrn
shuman

B Suilth W
3
5 "

224

a

2 "
39

mui
,400
4iu

'i' "
3 "

50

.

25
210

2S
800

30
218
11
500

27
0

1011

200
11)11

100
B24

11.

and

lieu

lots

.noma naniei
Ituat

oer
Geo

renec

fiam ico

lots
Mitik J...
Scott 1'ttcr.,
Shuman FL.

Tilson (leorgo
Vastinoltir
Vanductn ailamuiuiou

Westlluck.MtO&
omeldorr LefeveriCo

Wetzel OH
.Wood Augustus .......
nmstman aud
I'enulugton Jessoll.,,,

lot Forks Amos..... llirulek- -

Morvoo Apple, .:..,..briarcrcek
ltowman Jexxe..
llrlltahiWAJ est...!.,..
llryan Guy
Ciem IiTltev;,,,,,,.,,
Doty l'ealer,-;,7-

,

Freas Win
lleudley Fest

Klsner John
Kunklu John
I'arkerscu John
fealersam.l.,.

ccer Abram
SlltlerSamueltt....,

ackhouse Joseph.,

W
100

24

4tracts Shaffer Hald
IV
14
34

18
100
10
li

103
118

S3

11

12

lot

Ir
est hal

E

.t

Chi

stackhouso 'seifiV'
hliarter John

oust
'lawell 3o'hfu',,',K.

Jacob
Kramer chrlstiauua,.
Nhumau Heulx-u.,,.,-

'IhomasltuthAun,,,,

"Abel...
Weaver Ellas

Crane Michael..

Twd.
.llerfAer IU1I1

do
do

do

do
do do do

do do do
do do do do
do do do do

do

(1.

A
W K do

1

11

"
J .

" "
" "
" "

John
1

J

I Co
W

.. ..
11 .1 11

,,
"""mi uauuau

1

J'aid

. , :
L

S ,

,,,,,
Hi

st

20O H

,,,,
111 j h..

"

...

llll

do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
ao
do
ilo
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
ilo
do
do
no
it,i
oo

sr ,!,

....

do ,

do ,
do .
do ,
do .
du .

do .
110 .
du .
do ..
du .

111 .

du
ilo .

du
d0 .

du .

do ,

,

'

in.,
uue uwen.i..,

Collins reter F.....,,
cieaier Wellington
lMugberty Michael
Foley Mary Ann
Gaughen Martin ,,
llottell Thomas
Damon Michael
nonleyJnou

Iloagland WM M '.'.'.'
llohaes Thomas
Hughes JnoJ ' 'KUua u Iteinbold,.,.,
Keller widow
Keller inch J Y & AlysurrlaT
Langou Fat , ,

4 Mahaaoy it It Co
Marks Lloyd t, ." Geo
Matnen Thomas,,,
McKiskej Ubu.'.V..,,,,.,,

j
s "
!l "
1 "
a "

"
l "

u
6

14

II
7
a

114

in
r.
il

lot
2

450
I "
1 "
I "
II "
II "
s "
1 "
I "
1 "

ll'i
t "
1 "
I "

40O

oak when

Taxes.

35

81

3

Uentoa

t'atawlssa

270
SS3
3IO

1T0

10O
1WI

401

INI
am

ir.6-- c
2UI
2M

4::i
!i4'J

IIKI
Ml

UK
115

sua
IS

70
1

3S0
04

110

.......
42

.175

1215
911

!ll

.,
,,

37

29

HO

NI

11

HI)

ill
411

41
03

11 82

10

42 4.1

40

40

03
42

124
22
40

1 C2

CO

51)

1184
1 22

4U

27

124
21 S

I
l
l

I
t
1

I

70

13

10 20

75

83

42
1 02

70

.,.1...
20

138 30

82

r

42
10

. "

1 "

to

4

S
4
2

3

5
5
2
4
2

1

5

S

1

son

210
3
4

4
4 03
3

2
7 M

23
14 S3

a 40
3
B
4 03

CI
2 so

91
2

2
340
8

32 4
40

223
0 T

2
so

9 40
04
53

3 so

W

2

7 C3

280
813
2 39

1182
5 94
9SS
0 99
823

80
111

92
3 hi.
7 73
3 SS
1C3
580

14 75
90

2 91
88

4S9
80
91

2 24
938
3 81

" 4 40
" 14
" 3 84

i
8W

ii " 0 40
" 8 84
' 3 19

Centralla 7 70
" 3 SO

" 73 SO

" 14 91
" soo
" SO
" 15 40
" 8 09
" 0 80
" 2 20

4 00
" 1M
" 9 47
" 23 73
" SOU
" 9 67
" 16 OS

1IVI
129
164
sua

i "

"

Oil
0
15

to

Mclliifli Inmes .',

Moore John ...
Mclircnrtr sirs

ipilnnrat .....1...
tsweet Tnrry
Vnnlniren MrsS K.....
Vanliuren h k
Wlttlek Fled
Ailams Knos
AllatuK-l- Ham ,. .

Conner .lolin V "
" (leo "

rat WmcBt ..I. "
l!nodJArob...,Ji, "
lloirmnn M m est "
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